
samurai salad 
soba noodles, edamame, chinese broccoli, roasted almonds, asian dressing, sesame seeds  19 

add grilled chicken 6 

green bowl 
broccoli, kale, quinoa, roasted almonds, cranberry, fig, olive oil, lemon, poached egg & chia seeds 17 

add grilled chicken 6 
add falafel 5 add avo 5 

lamb sticks & fries 
mum’s lamb souvlaki, tzatziki, lemon & pita. served with french fries 23 

accompany with any house wine or beer for only $5  

grilled salmon 
atlantic salmon, chimmichurri & a cabbage, rocket & roasted almond salad. served with chips 30 

fish tacos  
three soft shell tacos filled with crumbed fish, pineapple & cucumber slaw. served with chips 18 

pasta pasta pasta  
mushroom, zucchini, chorizo, olives & fettuccine in chefs red based sauce 19 

chicken burger  
seeded burger bun, crispy chicken, bacon, cabbage & kale slaw, trio of melted cheese & spiced sauce.  

served with rosemary salted chips 21 

wagyu burger  
seeded burger bun, house made wagyu pattie, american cheese, lettuce, bacon relish, grilled pickles & 

smokey BBQ sauce. served with rosemary salted chips 22 

haloumi by hattrick 
plaza roll, grilled haloumi, caramelised onion, rocket, tomato, cucumber & basil pesto. served with sweet 

fries 19 
add grilled chicken 6 

kids 
theo’s pasta  
red base pasta. no non-sense. 10 
madeline’s burger 
melted cheese, gherkin & wagyu patty. served with chips  9.5 
nuggets & chips 9 
sailing kids  
flathead fillet & chips 10 
oliver’s tacos 
two chicken tacos & chips 11 

sharing is caring  
olives 
warm garlic olives, warm golden bread 12 

sweet haloumi 
haloumi, watermelon, mint, almond, 
olive oil & honey 15 

baked camembert  
served with roasted beetroot, caramelised walnuts 18 

southern fried tacos  
crispy chicken, avo slaw, smoked tomato chutney 6ea 

inked.  
salt & pepper squid, cabbage salad, lemon 14 

fish tacos 
soft shell taco, turmeric fish, cucumber slaw 5ea  

zataar bread 8 oregano, sesame seed & herb bread  
add haloumi 5 
add olives 5 

french fries 7 served with tomato sauce 
sweet fries 9 served with aioli 
life changing waffle fries 9 served with sweet chilli

dessert 

RAW cakes GF DF V RSF 
not even naughty & damn tasty! the best raw cakes in 
the business delivered by our regular #rawly. seasonal 
flavours 

churros time.  
house-made crunchy delicious cinnamon churros, 
accompanied with chocolate dipped strawberries. 10 

peanut butter waffles  
warm belgian waffle served with peanut butter, 
caramelised banana, almond & maple 12 

nutella waffle 
warm belgian waffle topped with ice cream, nutella & 
strawberries 8 

donut fries   
cinnamon donut fries. you read that right! served with 
organic belgian chocolate 14



cold drinks 

classic smoooooooothies! 
mango, banana, mixed berry 9 

love life soda 
lemon, mint, seasonal fruit, ginger, soda water. 
muddled up to give you life’s real red bull! 10 

kombucha 
cherry plum, raspberry lemonade,  
peach, lemon ginger 5.5 

BOOM BOOM! vegan rsf 
berries, mint, chia, cucumber, apple, coconut water 10 

tahini in my bikini vegan rsf  
tahini, peanut butter, coconut, banana, maple,  
almond, chia 10 

pash me 
white peach, passionfruit, lime, hint of mint, touch of 
organic cane sugar & love to make the best mocktail in 
the world! 8 

lemon lime bitters 
hattrick lemon lime bitters 8 

lemonadô 
old fashion squeezed lemonade, made with love 8 

sparkling water 4/9 

usual soft drinks & juices available 

frappes. super chill 

flavours: 
nutella, oreo, peanut butter, chai OR coffee 
the greatest frappes ever 10 

shaky shakes  

jenga 
nutella, caramel fudge & tim tam shaky shake. topped 
with crunchie jenga  12 

oreo magic  
oreo & smartie shaky shake, topped with whipped 
cream & oreo crumb. its the simple things in life  10 
add coffee 2 

classic flavours 7 

coffee menu  

white 4 

the worlds best mocha 5 

belgian hot chocolate, chai latte 4.5 

golden (turmeric) lattes 
(served on soy) 5.5  

vegan hot chocolate 
(served on soy) 6.5   

sticky chai  
(heated soy infused with cinnamon, 
cardamon, vanilla, honey & black tea leaves) 
6 

affogato  
served with hazelnut syrup & chocolate 
finesse 6 

iced coffee 
double espresso, ice cream, milk & 
chocolate finesse 8.5 

iced mocha 
double espresso, chocolate, ice cream, milk 
9.5 

iced chocolate 
hattrick style 9 

worlds best babycino 3 

black  

espresso, long black  
ground through an EK. delivering consistent, 
exceptional results 4 

cold drip coffee 
extracted for 12 hours. coffee is a fruit bean 
right? the low temperature of the brew 
allows us to extract the sweetness and aroma 
out of the coffee beans. served on ice 5 

filter  
seasonal roast 6 

organic tea selection 
english breakfast, french earl-grey, china 
jasmine green, lemongrass ginger, 
chamomile, peppermint, honeydew melon 
4.5 

large/extra shot/syrups add .5 
milk lab almond milk add 1. 
macadamia milk 1. 
oatmilk 1. 
bonsoy 1. 

iced teas  

all real teas. real fruit. no added sugar.  

mango 
green tea infused with australian mangoes 8 

lemon 
black tea with a citrus infusion 8 

peach as 
black tea infused with peach & white peach 
8



 

cocktails 
strawberry gin 
tanqueray gin,  strawberries, peach, cucumber. served 
frozen. 20 

coffee’s up 
Xo patron, gabriel coffee, frangelico. curly wurly to 
garnish. 20 

skittle me this   
lychee infused liquor, vodka, mint, white peach, 

berries, hint of lime & a skittle infusion to blow your 
rainbow 20 
blackberry sour  
blackberry infused liquor, whisky, agave & lemon 19 
spice girl. 
chilli infused tequila, grapefruit & watermelon 20 
marge & rita 
tequila, cointreau, lemon. its margarita time! 19 

caps off 
peach, passionfruit, vodka, passionfruit & lime to 

make a frozen caprioska 17 

beer 
tap beer. seasonal 9-12 
in the fridge. 
estrella 9  boston lager 9 
4 pines pacific ale 9 hahn superdry 8 

corona 9  cascade light 8 

cider 9

tequila: 
donjulio blanco 9 
donjulio 1942 30 
xo patron 14 
espolon blanco 9 
espolon 9 
don julio reposado 9 

gin: 
tanquery 9 
tanquery ten 14 
four pillars spiced negroni 
14  
four pillars rare dry 12 
four pillars bloody shiraz 14 
sipsmith sloe gin 20 
sipsmith dry gin 15 
poor toms fool strength  12 
poor toms 10 
archie rose 12 
hendricks 12 

vodka: 
ketel one 9 
ketel one citron 9 
grey goose 14 

scotch whisky: 
lagavulin 16yr 11 
aberlour 12yr 12 
talisker storm 14 
johnny walker blue 
label 30 
johnny walker double 
black 10 
johnny walker black 9 
chivas regal 9 
canadian club 9 

bourbon: 
jim beam 9 
jack daniel 10 

rum: 
sailor jerrys 9 
pampero white 8 
pampero dark 9 
bicardi 9 
malibu 9

classics available. feel free to check out our shelve also! 

wine glass bottle 

prosecco 10

ashman sparkling brut NV 8 40

moscato 8

clonakilla viognier nouveau 70

eden road pint gris 9 45

eden road skinny flat white 9 45

nick spencer gruner 14 60

tyrells gewürztraminer 10

beyond broke road sauvignon blanc 9 35

huntington chardonnay 12 60

lark hill biodynamic riesling 11 55

moores creek SSB 8 25

ross hill sav blanc ‘lily’ 10 50

the natural wine co organic SB 8 35

tyrrells hunter valley chardonnay 11

huntington estate pinot noir rose 10 50

nick spencer rose 11 50

clonakilla hilltops shiraz 11 50

eden road pinot noir 10

eden road syrah 13 55

moores creek cab sav 8 25

moores creek shiraz 8 25

nick spencer gundagai 12

ross hill cab franc merlot ‘isabelle’ 50

the natural wine co organic shiraz 8 35



let us cater your next event! 
functions & styling available, 
both on site or off site!  
info@lovelife.productions 

mailto:info@lovelife.productions
mailto:info@lovelife.productions

